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ADVERTISEMENTS.
Ho. 1, Sprigg House Emporium!!
CLOTHS, CASS/MERES If VESTINOS.
Y TAKE pleasure In being able to say to ray old customer*
X aat the fciWiniWe bomtannHy, that Ihare jutt returned
mm 5<» Tort aad hare been able to procure the moat fash*
lonable Goods for the season that the Great Emporium. New
.York, can Import from France and the old countries and bar-
Dag dispensed with the tale of Common Clothing. glres me
more room and time to attend to the want* of all of my.
assfiems fas the' VhsMonable way. My new stock now oon-
stetsof

BLACK. BROWN, GREEN. BLUE. OLIVE AND
DAHLIA CLOTHS.

Al*o 8Hk and Wm| Caahmerett*. all shades and color*.
Bombasine, DrapiterSummer doth*, linen and Grass cloths,
Ao>ifo>r making Brock, Brew, flack and Business Coats..
Preach. English and American Casslmeres; also, Ducks, Lin-
*¦ DrflUngs, Ac. for making Pants.
As to Testing*, I hare the most bcautiftil selection errr

looked at Inanydtr,aU ofwhich lam now prepared tomake
Ut In <he oo*t fashionable and best style, a* I hare secured
Mr. Bissau.'* sereices as Cutter for the coming season, I
J*ei certala.ln taring that I can tarnish better clothes than
.or hotue wMtof the mountain*.
v «L ponaootloo with the above 1 hare a beautiful assortment
ofJnvnMdng Goods, all fine, seasonable and fashionable,

- » »> Cloth, Casstmere, Caahmerett, Bombasine,
Grass Ltnen,Drabita and Plain Ltneu, Prock, Dress and Bus-
tesa* Coats, Tost* and Pants, made from the most Fashloom.
Me and Seasonable Goods. id great variety.

Also, Linen aad Cotton Shirts, Silk. Linen, lamb* wool and
Cotton Under-shirt* and Drawers: Cravat*, Stocks, Collars,
#lo*ee aad Shspender*. .

Hosiery in great eariety; also, erery other article suitable
f»r completinga gentleman's wardrobe.
AB the abore named articles, together with many others,

*«an ho found at ray store. So. 1 Spring House.
Please call la and take a look, and much oblige your*,

mrtl g. RICE.

1 hare a amah stock of Common Clothing that I will dis¬
pose of at cost, or eren less, to make room for my Spring
atoek of Pine Good*.
mrtl 3. RICE.

Savings Bank Store,
mnr tashioned letters"!* the old postofpioei
T AM NOW receiving aad opening an unusually large and
~X general assortment of Boot*, Shoes, Hate, Bonnets, I'm-
Breflas and Carpet Baoks, at the corner of Market and Mon-
sec'streets,'Wheeling, Ya., in the room formerly occupied as
fee Post Office and opposite the-McLore House, a rery large
and entirely new stock which was purchased for cash, from
Sw Manufacturers of the North, under the most favorable
oirsumstanets, and offer them to the citizens of Wheeling
aad vicinity at reduced, wholesaleaad retail, and respectful¬
ly solicit a share of patronage.

I deem It useless to say much in praise of ray stock. If I
mistake not, the people of Wheeling are not so easily hum¬
bugged by advertising puff*; suffice It to say I hare any vari¬
ety of men's, youths' and boys* Boots and Shoes, mirror, silk,
moleskin, wooI, Leghorn, brush and straw nats, and for La-
dies every variety of SUk, Lawn, Straw and Braid Bonnete of
the meet recent fashions and styles.
Also.Shoes, Slippers and Gaiters, both for ladies, misses

aad children, of the most fashionable style, make and quality
.call and see for yodrsctves.
| Having purchased a large stock of the above named arti-
oice, X would respectfully invite Country Merchants to caU
and see me, or send me their orders. I will duplicate bills
purchased in the eastern cities for cash.

T apt B. n. WATSON.

NEW AND DESIRABLE GOODS.
Comt on While You llaxt a ChanctUl

Boyyjcr/tiasoys.
TCSf nrriTed, a new lot of Bonnet Ribbons, of handsome

.U Kyki asd scarce color*, at
saylT W. D. MOTTE 1 BR0*8.

CHILDRESSHA TS.

AtBRY choice variety of Children'* Fancy ju*t
An#n#d At
sajrli W. D. MOTTE A BRO'3.

LA WHS.
1AC!.WBCT8 Portsmouth and Pacific printed Lawn*, fast
IvU color*, to .M at 12 cent*.
ALSO.« choice assortment of French and Scotch Lawns la

Mwdoigu, reo'd to-day at
mjll W. D. MOTTE A BR0'8.

I>RK&3~G00DS.
ANEW lot of Borages, Tissues, Twitted 8Ulcs, and other

thlaOreee Ooods, recM at
mjll W. P. MOTTE A BRO'S.

AA BOXES Raisins; 10 boxes Orange*;
40 X M10 Lemons;

40 X " 1000 new Ooco Nuts;
-- HI boxes Malaga Pigs; 6 boxes maccaronl;

9 caste " 8 M Vermicelli;
C frail Dates; 9 " Jujube Paste;
S eases Liquorice; S bags Almond*;
1 ** Calabria do; 1 M Sicily do;
.8 " Sardines; t " Walnuts;
1 bl paper shell Almonds; 6 " Filberts;
8 dos Fresh Peaches; 8 " Pecans;
9 M Pine Apples; 80 dos assorted Pickles;
.1 case Prunes; 1$ " Pepper 8aucc.

Just received and for sale by
T. E. ASKEW, Market st.

JW» 1 door below Mc^ure House.
KEEP YOURSELF WARM.

P received, a full supply of merino Shirtsami Drawers,
and for sale by J. H. STALLMAN*.

40 No. 9, Washington llall.
BUCKSKIN GLOVES.

10 DOZEN extra oil dressed buckskin Olorcs. just received
LZatocSO IIEldRELL k CO.
LOCUV1U.E UME.

rn BBLS LoulsvUe Lime, la good barrels,
OU sepSO GEO. WILSON.

1 HOPS.
"TITANTED.Two thousand pounds Hops.YY sep90 . OEO WILSON.

WAWfSD.
tWH5rtT-"d0^b7 oci» OEO. wnsoy.

ITATS AND CAPS.
TUST reeeSred, a large lot or gents and youth's fine silk

»rt# Hats, New rork, Philadelphia and Baltimore stvlcs.
8. D. HARPER A SON.

WANTED.
hand Flour barrels

»nuvH?OEO. WILSON. Market sq.

.|A FR8. men's patent leather Congress Gaiters, sewed; a

aU superior article at
sayOAK HALL, 12S Main st.

TUBT opened, a largo assortment of Saddlers* Hardware
«J and Coach Trimmings, Coach and Leather Varnish, Bag.
mr Bows, Hubs, Spokes, Felloes, Carriage and Tire Bolts,

-''lfalkAbie Irons, Patent and Enamelled Leather, and every.
tSTnvrnsed by the trade, to whleh I invite the attention of the

«"pob&c. JOHN KNOTE,
malt

* Old Stand, 1S8, Main st.

~X\r ». KOTTC him as a partner, his
»V . brother, J. W. Morrs, the partnership commencing on

the 11th last. The style of the Arm win be
ftblS - W. D. MOTTE k BROTHER.

SECOND NOTICE. *

A LL persons Indebted to W. D. Momt are requested to call
A and settle their accounts immediately.

febia w. D. MOTTE.

TAR. jaQ^lV(SJ?tS9cSSrtt^ warranted Ra-
XJ aors. They shave with the greatest case, and are the
test ever brought to this market-
Just received at C.*P. BROWN'S

-NewJeweirrStore,
del9Washington Hall.

* -
~ SUGAR CURED HAMS.

PiHIPP'S k CO.*S sugar cured Hams;
8) casks Brans k Swift's sugar cored hams;

4 -10 tlvrces do dried beeft
Just reoehred and will be sold low bv the cask.

tsyST GORDON. MATTHEWS A CO.
"

DONT TOO,WANT TO BOY A MANTLET

TTyoudo,-yoa do,.voa canegt first rate choice at
1 W. D. JfOTTX 6 BRO.'S,

and'save money by going there to buy one. mytt
^TAAA LBS smoked Shoulders;

. J0.1/1/1/ 1^000 lbs do Hams.
- : Just received and for sale by

0y9? GORDON,MATTHEWS A CO.
* PARAadlS-BOKXETS.

A LARGE variety of Parasols in the mos^desirable colors.
' A' Booaets, mlsscs'Hats and bonnets and bonnets hats.

.-..-fi- Jostreceived by
HPSKERL A CO.

Removal.
^T>mi«Dj*rnxrk** r»t»OTt<) bi. Urn ud iplcndld »tock
JL of Fsshkwiabte Hats and Caps to the Union Hr-R build*

Jag/lfo. W, (recently occuplcd by John Elliott) two door*
aowth ofthe North Western Baak.

w. W.J1ME60N.
£00K HSkil

.ITQUhotoeU have arrived at thestore of
Jar iyM T . V 'V W. D.MOTTE A BRO,

r 8ALT. r I : =

OEO. WILSON.
Oil, for -hU- low bv

LACQHUNS A BUSUFIELP-
.

i^nd Elegant Ribbons to match,just receiv-

W. D. MOTTE it BUG'S.

JSltittlbiiqiVlHi Hinlnudruiileb/
1 MU A. 0. GOOD * CO.

.^_Tr=_rj_ett_

SBram^MgBlWMTOeB

MEDICAL.
Prof. Woods'

rAIK RESTORATIVEh njw for Out flm
L time intrMttCMto ttKcWuns of ffhedlng, at No. S3

Monroe street^ which is the only sure remcdy crer Invented
thatw'H effectually restore the prey hair* And whiskers to
the original color of youth, without dying; ioVer the hold
head In a short time with the natural coring, remore dand-
raff, and prevent the halrirom falling off, and Is tree from
the filthy sediment so objectionable in divers preparations of
dlflercntnamesnow before the public; the HtsnautiTK Is a
beautiful article for the toilet, for the old oryoung1,and can

only b« appreciatedby it* use; and an arc respectfully fari-
tod tocallat the Depot and examinethetestimonials of ladies
and gentlemen of high reputation In the Southland West,
where Itwas invented, bat wfil refer to the certificate below
oftbedistinguisbed statesman and Senator, Judge Breeee, of

Caatrut. I1L, JeneK? 1538.
I have used Prof. 0. S. Woods* .Ilair Bestoratlre,* and

hare admired the wonderful effect. My hair was becoming
as I thought, prematurely grey, but by the use ofhis 'Resto¬
rative* It has resumed its original color, and1 hareno doubt
permanently to.

SIDNEY BRES3E,
Ex-Senator ofthe United 3tate«.

Prof. Wooda' Oriental ftaantlre Unisienl.
This Liniment is a valuable auxiliary In the treatment of

some of the most formidable djseases with which It is our lot
to contend, forinstance, inflammation of CSa lung* and
bowel*. By a thorough and continued application of this
Liniment over the region of the affected organ, these other-
wise formidable diseases are at once disarmed of more than
half their terrors, particularly among children, and thous¬
ands of mothers, were they allowed to apeak, would with all
the eloquence of feelingand affection, bear their united tes¬
timony to the fact that it had snatched their children from
the veryjaws of death, and restored them to their former
health and beauty. Arain. It will be found a powerful auxil¬
iary In remsring what Is generally known as an Ague Cake,
or an enlargement of the spleen. In an cates wherean exter¬
nal application is ofservice, this liniment win be found useful.
general DEPOT 695 Broadway, New York; and 114

Market st., St. Louis.
For sale wholesale and retail in Wheeliwgby

J. B. YOWELL, Monroe St., and
T. H, LOGAN A' CO.,

Marchl7 Bridge Cornrr.
rppr-jn fip"RAT

AMERICAN REMEDY!!

AN INFALLIBLE CCKE
Far Chills and Fevers, Billiouene*», Dyspepsia,

Liter Complaint, Diarrhea, Dysentery,
Pile*, and all Diseases of the

Stomach and Bowels, and
Impurities of the

Blood.
CCfcTUlOlTS.

Jnr, 1933.
Dr. nasUittc.Sir: Tlarlng analysed a bottle of your

Wormwood Cordial, and tested its various qualities, I take
great pleasure in giving m> testimony in its favor, as the
articles composing it, being entirely vegetable, are perfectly
safe, and such as an/ unprejudiced Physician woul 1 not hes¬
itate to prescribe to his patients. 1 have administered it to
my w.fc, whose health for sometime past has been exceeding¬
ly feeble, and it has strengthened and Invigorated her great¬
ly. X therefore recommend it with perfect confidence to
the public in ai! cases of Dyspepsia, Debility, and aU other
diseases for which it Is recommended.

Yours truly, J. W. Pkrkjnso.v, M. D.,
9S Camden street, Baltimore.

rJf"For Pale by 1IATSTATT A CO., No.W Howard street,
between Pratt and Caiaden, Baltimore, aod by Druggists
generally. vryr.j. armstroxg,

nvl# Whttling, Va.
OKEAT VICTORY OVKIt ALL LINIMENTS!!

J. B. Vondersmith's
ci-1-A.isrcj Ftiu,

OR
_CHINESE L 1 N 1 M E N T

t£e JXfe, SeeI any otl.fr known Linlm.nl. lu action Isc.ralS?unlf-Vo.,f.llln?In no cuse "Here an eter¬
nal aoDiication If appropriate. All mho have trH It r^K*r'l
it *m Infallible in (lie fotloirlnirdiMues: RheumaUsm,Sprains,8«iiei Weak Joint., White Scelllnf, Pain.
u. th-it trk llins. Fiitii, tlicBrea»t, Facc, or any other part^ V» iliw' itl« an excellent remedy in Bruise*, Scald*,Cuu'i^ Thc usefulness of thia inestimable ci.emlcal coi^

Sd"u'SS1rt»B to°5!e'ho.,'fS?.hlrh1*^ the mortcer-
tain cure, may be named the following Catt. Bn.Ku/Sprain.,

3p^.°torJjriA§^Fo.mrSir ^IruSlarTaci direction
| on bottle.,

xakE NOTICE..
Mnnv and Just'objcctloi» »re »a,1': to^ *hc ?,ar^ ]rJ?*men^of the day oi account of th^r offensive and tl.e

unaichtlv stains often left upon the skin. A wonderful fac"h,i I* - verid^d to the astonishment of the mo*tpro-
f«nd eh"muu"«i^lb. drlisht of fa.tidiou, paUrnU is tha
In addition to it. .urpri.ii.s curative effect*. It Is the mit>st
healthful cosmetic and agreeable perfume. To anj part of
the .kin to ultlclt it may be applied it Imparts a rosy
nral ulow which last* for maay hours, aud leave*the velvety

:^PL T.SilxViuacr-aU.^.r you need but open one
bottle and try for yourself.

^

Zakbstjix*. Omo.
**r' **' Pear'sw.I have been nflUctcd for llirc®ye"'
with Rheumatism lu mv back, and for the last six month* not
able to get out of my bed without help^and your * ".1" °"T#.!»v insisted on roy trying out bottle of Chang Phu Liniment
«d try .hat elT«l ItVotlrt have; and one bottle ha. relieved

n.i, that 1 was able to crt out of my bed without ditfi-SS"."utaUinTbWwing.'ffm*!^j£l t'ry for yours.Ifand
you wUl be well pleased.

llu jj. COCHUAK.
_>Mwlcs.Ie and Retail Asentt.

^̂
my7:ly Uridse_Corng._

Public Notice.
HAVINO discontinued the Grocery Irajine-fberetofore

ke.t by me, ou Market .treet. In the city of « beelUif,

put in the process of colleeuon by suit.
' ^March 13th, 1S35

.

PARTICULAR attention is called to a newstyle of 1ever
watch, rttrv I"trt o/ichich U manufactured In Jm*r«

tea, which la casi d In every variety of style. Hold and Mirer.
Thesa watebc. arejeweled and all warranted to be correct

i ""Vor^lT"/ C. P. BROWN,
maylWashington llaU, Monroe ft

4 IX personsknowing ineiuselves Indebted to MeClallen. AA. Knox are earnestly requested to call and settle by cash
or note on or before the first of January.

.. tPersons having rlaims against the firm will please present
tharo forllquldation. McCLALLEN9 * KNOX.

FEW JWOKS.
LEWIS*AMERICAN SPORTSMAN;Whitney'a Metallic Wealth;

Bancroft'* HUt. United StatWT5th volume:
Land of the Saracen, bv Bayard Taylor;
Nelly Bracken; What Not;
Barnum's Autobiography;

. May and December, by Sirs. Hubback,
Fudge Doing*, by Ik Marvel;
You Have Heard of them:
Poem* of the Orient, by Bayard Taylor.

Jant6
Far sale b>

WTLpE A BROT1IEB.

Saddles, Harness, Trunks, &o
/et.a. JER'Il. B.SIIEPPABD wouldrespectfully Inform

his friend* aud the public, that he has removed hisV^ae establishment to No. 181, Main Street, corner of
Union, where he will be found constancy on hand, wlith a
lance and well selected assortment of all (J3£?SS-ting orSADDLES, BRIDLES,IIAWJ^,1R0N PRAM:
AND WOOD BOX TRUNKS, %^ISW, CARIETBAG^
8C0TCH UPPER & IIOO SKIN COLLARS, HAME3,WHIPS,
*CAi*of'which are manufactured by competent workmen, of
the be« materials, and will be sold cncar roa CA*U-
Those desiring to purchase are requested to call and exam-

"inlL'^r'd""." so. .«¦ Main «., Wheeling Ta,

Wholesale and detail ijrooery.
N. il4 narkel !i,tiaM.

XTAVINO purchased the establiahmeut* ofJohn R. Mor-JljL row, I shall always keep on hand a good stock of Oro-
cerles and Flour, and hope to retain the patronage of his
customer* and all new one. who^"r^McMECUEN.
THE undersigned having sold his stock of Groceries, Ac.,

to Mr. Oeo. K. McMechen, respectfully recommends him to

h'.^tomcr.and'b.pub'lc. J0.x MORROW,
"TU8T received and for sale at the lo»e*t market prices:eJ 8 gross Fahnestock'* Vermifuge;

8 . McLane's "

8 4 do IJvef Pills?
12 . Nerve arid Bone Llnimefit;
6 * George'* Balsamic Compound;
9 . Dr. Weaver's Eye Salve;
S * Green** Oxygenated Bitters.

mhe J. H. CRGMBACKBR,
jjNotice.Extra.

HATINO been Eait and lelected the most .plendid lot.
of ilarble eter bronght to this market, I want mB my

friends to call Immediately and leare their orders for «nykind they may want.
. tHaving purchased largely, I will finish up work In the la-

test and most approved style and at the lowest rates.war-
rauted and no mistake.

M.3. ROHAN.
BCCKSKIN OLOTIf.

-ton PAIRS real oil dresaed buck.hln Olore,, th. beetIgO ft, d^, received by
Hn8KEIx4cO.

WOOLCK tOCKS. :

/SASTTLE and PhUapelphla iwnteoap.f.r^t^
Mo.roe PC

/./u\ LBH. Prime BoU Butteri ¦ ' ." ;OUU 100 bo. Dried Apples;

*** iwBmx&m&M* ,

MISCELLANEOUS.
McCLALLENS, KNOX & CO.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS Ci

BOOTSANDSHOES, AWNS'AND
Boy/ Hat» and Cap*, at tie

veil i novn stand of the
BIG RED BO O T .

Wfa arc now receiving from oar Eastern Manufacturing
f ? Establishment*, one ofthe largestand best tuanufActu-

nluMitaeiitef Boots and Shoes, for Pall and Winterwear.?
ever offered In this orany other market. They have bfta
manufactured to order* according toour own directions, and
are intended.expressly for retailing. To our regular custo¬
mers, and all others who may Auroras wilh.a calLwe can
offer an nnustutlly large variety of Boots and Shoes, which
we guarantee equal in quality ofmaterial and wormanship to
those manufactured in this or any other part of the United
States. Our stock will be found to consist, in part, ofthe fol-
lowing seasonable good:

NO. 187.

1,060 pr men'sWp boots, voxel's outer*, halt
1JD00 do .do thick boots, oaitkw, etc.

IJOO do do calf boot*, WO pr women's gaitera,
X.GOJ do. do water proofdo 400 do half gaiters,

sw's BROooi 900 do walking shoes,
500 men's calf brogan*, 500 do pegged shoes,

1^000 priice kp do 5,0 do kid biskln;, slip-
1,000 do thick dopre a.

1,000 low priced do misses bootkm, bcskin*.
Bora* BOOTEES. ETC., ETC.

1500 pair boys thick bootees, 500 misses morocco lace,
500 do do kip do 500 do kip do
800 do do calf do 800 do calf do

tocth's boots. 800 do kid and inoroe-
500 pr youth's calf boots, co buskins.
800 do kJp do ISO do black, bine aud
1500 do thick do bronzed gaiters.
BOTS A5DTOCTH6 BSOGAKS. CHILDRP^'S BOOTEES.

1000 pr boys kip brogana, 1300 pr fancy bootees,
1500 do thick do 2W0 kid A morocco "

1000 youths do do 1500 children's peg'd,44
600 do kip do 1000 children's goat, 4t

500 boys and youths calfdo 1500 do colored "

Wunts'3 LACE BOOTS, OCM SHOES.
50") morocco lace boots, 4000 pairs mens', ladies and
1000 cslfdo children's Gum Shoes.
600kiddo hats and caps.

1500 kip do 400 doz men men* plush caps,
800 4 4 wool hata,

band boxes.
840 wood band boxes.

Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore extended us,
we solicit a continuance of the rami*.

*ep3 McCLALLENS, KNOX 4- CO.
HOUSE FURNISHING POOPS.

THE underlined having purchased the entire stock of
Housekeeping Goods of It. B. Woow, respectfully In-

forms the public that he vill continue the business at the old
stand, and is now replenishing the stock and adding thereto
an assortment of Varieties, and will keep ronstantly on baud

Alilita, Britannia, Japanned, Examelbd, Block Tin,
Willow and Woods* wabks or all einds, Ta-

bls Cctlkrt, Waiters and Tbatb,
IIampcks and Baskkts,

fancy, fine and common; also. Fancy Soaps, Ilalr, Tooth and
Nail Brushes, Pocket Books, Port-Mounaiea, and Perfumery
of various kind*.
jn2S WM. HEBCRN.
fu£xcr"cai:f_sriks and

Patent Leather.
A LL the moat celebrated brands of the abore, always on

a\. hand aiii for sale at Importation price* by
HENRV W. OVERMAN, Importer,

.Vo. 6 South Third *t. »

jnt2:6m PHILADELPHIA.
new HOOKS.

qnilh Son-? of lltuwatha, by Lougfeliow;
JL Maud, by Tennyson;

Rejected AddreaSt-s;
DeQuincy's Note Book of an Onium Eater;
The Three Marriages, by Mrs. llubbark ;
Pleasant Memories of Plearant Lands, by Mrs. Sig-
ourney;

Crotchet* and Quavers,by Max MareUek;
Jlildreth's Livt.i of Atrocious Judges;
Iowa a* It in (with map);
Tiie Eud, by Rev. Or. Cuutming;
Zaldee, a Roinancv, from Blackwood's Magazine;

For sale by
JnSI WILDE k BROTHER.

sew books; :
10RA and the Potior;
8ci r.es In the Practice of a Netf York Surgeon;
The Hearth Stone, by Saml. O^cood;
The Hidden Path, by Marion Harland;
The School of L5fe, by Anua Mary Howett;
The Poetry and Mystery of Dreams, by Chas. D. Inland;
The Slave of the Lamp, by Wm. North;
Which th» Itiirht Or the Lrfl?

c

The News Coy;
Wulfert'i ICooxl, by Washington Irving;
Hernine.i of History, by Mary E. llewrll;
The Winkles, or the Merry Monomaniac*;
Life among the Mormnus;
Rogers Treaaurea r.f English Word*,

Together with a large assortment of the best works in tfcs
various departments of Literature.

For sale by JOHN II. THOMPSON
ocl3 117 Main st.

SETTLE
ON ACCOUNT of u change in their firm, all person* in¬

debted to the (ii%tl!icrs at their Retail Stor*. are ear¬

nestly requested to be r*-adyfor settlement on the 1st of Jac-
uary^ by ca«h or otherwise, and all person* having claims
azairuit the firm will present the lame for liquidation.

McCLALLKNS * KNOX.

Co-Partnership.
THE undersigned will on the 1st day of January, 1S56, as¬

sociate with thein.-M-lrc* in the business of thrlr Ketall
Store, B. D. Ston*, acting under the style of McClalls**,
Knox A Co.
Dec. 2* McCLALLENS <fc KNOX.

A Good Custom.
4 FTERthclst January next. In accordance with the rule
J\ adopted generally by the merchants throughout the ci¬
ty. all person* indebted tn the subscribers, without distinc¬
tion. will b«- called npon to settle every six months, rix: on the
1st July nud 1st January.
jJciS McCLALLKNS KNOX k CO.

Lissolution of Co-Partnership.
THE co-part n* r»hip heretofore existing under the firm of

Gordon, Mattlu-w* A Co. is this day dissolved by mutur.1
consent. J. M. Matthew* A Co., who will continue thr busi¬
ness, will use the name of the late firm in settling their ac¬
count*.

L. B. GORDON.
JNO. M. MATTHEWS,
JNO. L. AGNEW.

Wheeling. January 7th. 15M. jn9

CX>PARTNl£ItSilII\
THE undersigned have formed a co-partnership under the

firm of J. M. Matthews & Co. for the purpose of conduct¬
ing the Forwarding and Produce Commission llusin* .><*, and
respectfully solicit a continuance of the favor* extended to
the late tirta of Gordon, Matthew* t Co.

J. M. MATTHEWS,
JAMES OITTINOS.

Wheeling, January, 1556. jn9
MORE NEW GOODS.

"VITE have this day r«celveji some very desirable staple
v > Goods, to which we would Invite the attention of pur¬

chasers.
Rich dark Fenndun Prints.in Frence k American fast colors
Irish Linens, Huckaback Diaper and heavy crash
Ray State long and aquare shawls;
Misses Ray State do
Mixed and pla'-n Flannels and skirts,
del 9 HEI8KDLL & CO.

Powder.
THAT car load of Powder, after a tedious passage of one

month, ha.i arrived at last, and wlit be delivered to cus¬
tomers as soon as ordered.
Coalmen can be supplied now without fall.

feS M. REILLV.
EVERYBODY COME AXI) .SEE.'

WD. MOTTE A RRO.« In onler to make room for their
. New Spring Stork, will seH out their present assort¬

ment until the Ur*t of March at
A DIG RKDCCTION IN PRICES.'

Remnants and Old Style Goods at almost any price yon
may offer for them. feS

CEDAR WARE.: II
CEDAR Tubs, of all sitvs;

Cedar Buckets, brass bound ;
do do iron do

& and 10 gallon Kegs;
Just received and for sale at the chcap PuroWiIn* store of

fc9 WM. HEDURN.

Notice Extra.
I AM Instrncted by the Fiuance Committee, through the

Mayor, to make levies instanter for the collection of all
Taxes due the City for the year 1855. I trill Just say that
the instructions are being carried out. and all who wish to
save costs will please pay over, a* there is no time at my
disposal to give.
f»*1S:lm. F. A. BURKE. Collector.

Tbeimomeiers

DIFFERENT styles and prices.for sale by
T. H. LOGAN k CO.

fe!6 IJHtige Corner Drug Store.

TRUSSES. Supporters, and Shoulder Brace*, in great vari¬
ety at the

felfi Batpoa CoKKga Daco Sroaa.
Buckwheat Cakes

A IWmade quickest, lightest and best with
Jt\. Prestos A Men ill's Yeast Powthb.

Price 35 cents. For sale by
jnl5 T. 11. LOGAN k CO.

EST Castile and Palm Soap, for sale by
W. J. ARMSTRONG, 189 Market *t.

ocfl b<t. Monroe and Union.
Three Mile Ice.

GEORGE SCHELLHASE a CO. respectfully Inform their
old customers that they are now laying in a very large

supply of that pure "Three Mile Ice,** and will be prepared
to serve the public on reasonable term*. Jnl3
nH LbS. Duchu and Uva Ursi,.ftrcsh and pure,.for sale
jJ' " low by

JnM* T. H. LOGAN k CO.
WINES AND LIQUORS.

PURE Part*of various grades; Maderia, Sherry and Ma-
lag*; *l*o pure French Brandies, In halve*, quarters and

eighth pipes; also, double rectified Whisky, Old Rye do; Do¬
mestic Brandy and Gin; New England Rum, Blackberry, Gin¬
ger and Cherry Brandy, etc., etc., all of which will be sold at
wholesale at the lowest market price, by 51. REILLY,

nv7 57, Main atreet.
yEW'BACOh- HAMS.

1CASK small sited Baccn Hams.
f«2 GEO. WILSON.

A. Jastatt,
FASmOKAELKBOOTAND 8H0E3TAKKRt

[x ro7 nooas saov Washington htmm«t.J
A CHOICE lot of Ready Made Work always on hand,

warranted of superior quality, and at 1<»w pricy*.
novlO.dCm

BUCKWHEATFLOUR.
ONE THOUSAND pound* of fresh ground Buckwheat

Flour, for sale by
M GEO. WILSON.

TWENTY THOUSAND bushels ofCorn wanted: .

10.000 M Oats "

10,o00 M Rve and Wheat sraated.
by I. N. KELLER,

dc33 Quincy street.
Powder Magazine,

^pHE undersigned will receive; on Storage, any Powder
JL which may he offered, at a moderate charge. Ha has a
large and and substantial Fire "Proof building, wlUncapacity
to contain 10,000 kegs of Powder.
. .ahiZ M. RBILLY.
pAUTofe OIL, extra, just received byKj WM. J. ARMSTRONG,
_j*nl ^ l

18> Market it.

SIX IWiST.-iOO kegs of No 1 Six ftrlst Tobacco, for sale
low by

Jn31 LOGAN, BAKER A CO.
MOUSJfJJfO < GQOD&....

~

AUR new stock of Mourning Goods Is very full and deal

.din. - ni3MOiw..Ac».

B1

PHILADELPHIA
Cartain Warehouse,

in Ckntnvt 3U. pskilodeipvia, oppoeils Us State House,
HBNRY W» SAFFORD.

Importer and Dealer in Curtains, Materials,
an*d Fcrsiture Coverings,

which he oSfers at the lowest market prices,

do PlflRr
do Rasas,
Canopy Arches and Ring?;
Cords, Tassels, Gimps,
Fringes, Curtain Drops, 4c.

WITOLKZALEAXD i
The stock comprising-. In part, the following:

Embroidered Lace Curtains; Gilt Cirzdcef;
do Muslin. do

Drapery, Laces A Muslins,
French Rrocatells, all widths

and colors; i
Patinde Lalnes;
paauk^
A large stoeirof FREXCFf&LUSIIKS, of an colors and

qualities on hand.
PAISTED WIKDOWSHADES,and HQLLAXDS of

«H colors for shading.
N. R. Persons ordering Curtain*, will gpre the measure of

the helghth and width of the entire frame of the window,
marl*.lydAw

THE LOXDON
Watoh and Jewelry Store,

NO. tO LIGHT STRKKT.
(4 doorsfrom Baltimore st.. onpo*ite Fbnutain Hotel,}

TTTMQRE.
fT^HE subscriber, nher twenty years* experience In the ci-
X tics of Europe, would inform citizens and strangers
who are In want of a good watch, that, for quality of work¬
manship, his watches defy competition; he having facilities
for obtaining Fine Losdoj* Watcmks, which ffcw in'this coun¬
try possess, betezpersonally acquainted with the moat emi¬
nentLondon manufacturers.

J. ALEXANDER,
Lvte of J. Jf. French's Royal Exchange, London..

&T~Plne Watches and JeweJry repaired properly. All
Lpndon Watches sold at this establishment, warranted free
ofcost for fouryears. sepl5-lrd

,
LLOYD & CO.,

Claim, Pension and Bounty Isand
AGENTS,

Fifteenth St., opposite the Treasury,
Washington, d. c.,

Cn^b ndrhuced on Clnima. A c-

CLAIMS before Congress of the United States that hare
been abandoned f>y other agents as worthies?,have been

successfully prosecuted by us. Letter# addressed as abore^
postpaid, will be promptly attended to. apl.Vtf.

Gwyn and Rsid.
Importers and JoLbers cf Dry Goods,

So. 7. Ilnnoter Street,
nAi.TinnitR, mo.

OPPER3 for sale, on the raost favorable terms, a very
choice and select.stock of Stapls axd Paxcr Dhv Goom, to
which thev respectfully Invite the attention of the trade gen¬
erally. mai^-dtf.

JOHN H. BROWN & CO.,
Importer* A Wholestde Dealers in) I

British. French and American!
DRY GOODS,

No. 125 Market. Street, .Philadelphia.
p12:1yd

REVERB HOUSBi
BV

J. A. HEFELFINGER,
"JOIXIKQ TUB CEKOr,

marSSCumberland. .W.
W. 8- W4rf>DSlDb. W. O. WOODSlDH.

W. S. WOODSIDE & SON,
n.OUK AND PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
S. E. COR. CHARLES AJfP CAMDKS HTRBKTS,

Jtnltiauorr.
£?T"OUR Warehouse 1* located on one of the trarks of the

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, by which expenses of draya^e
on consignments Ii» avoided.
KaTCttKKCCd.

C. C. Jamle?on, Esq. Pres't Rank of Baltimore.
P. Gibson, Cashier "

D, Sprigg, l|?q.," Merch'ts ""

Truemau Crosp, Esq., Cashier Com. A Far. bank Ball.
Messrs. Hugh Jenkins k Co., Baltimore.

gA-i, W. G. Harrison. Esq. "

v B. II. Latrobe, Esq., Chief Engineer B. * 0. Railroad
Company, Baltimore.

J. B. Pord, Esq., Agent B. k 0. B. H. Co., Wheeling.
Messrs. Porsyths k Hopkins, "

S. Brady, Esq., Cashier, "

D. Lauib, Esq., 44 "

Major Phillip Barry, Agent Bolt, k Oliio Railroad
Company, Moundsville, Va.

Me*ire. John Wharry A Co., Moundsville, Va.
" W. A C. Thompson, " %t

" M. Pollock k Co., gunflsh, Ohio.
D. C. Convers, E-iq., Cashier, ZanexvlUe. Ohio.
John Peters, Esq., " "4*

G. H. Sprigg, Esq., " Pairmont, Ta.
Messrs. M. k O. Jackson, ""

septS.-ly

HaVTS -A-jNTID GAPS.
WJE have this day receive done ofthe fine^tand most beau-
VA tlful assortments of Hutu unit Cap? we ever brought to

this city; the moat fashionable that could be made In the eas¬
tern market*.

It comprise* In part the following kinds:
Gent* No. 1 Silk Moleskin Hat.-, light ;»nd elastic, made by

the best hatters East, and In strict accordance with our or¬

der*; Gents fine whlt«* and black beaver, otter, seal, Ac. etc.;
Know Nothing and Wide Hats, white and black; Soft Fur anil
Wool Hats of every color, nualitv and price.

.ALSO.
Cap* of every description and of the most recent styles,

mich a* the Nevada, Know Nothing, Pyreneae, Pyramid, Ca¬
nadian, Russian, English, Washington, and Consolidation
Cap*, and all other kinds In abundance, which will be sold
lower than Goods of these kinds were ever offered before to
tbl* community.
Children's Hat* and Caps of all kind* juat received from

the moat fashionable houses in New York.
Carpet Bags, Pun« and Gloves always on hand.
All person! are most respectfully Invited to call in and ex¬

amine our magnificent Stock of Goods, before purchasing
elsewhere, a* we feel confident that we can please the raoit
fastidious.
Nothing will be wanting on our part to suit and accommo¬

date our numerous patrons.
TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

If you wish anything In the way of Hats and Caps just give
us a call, as we will guarantee that we will sell you goods n*

low a» they can be got any where this side of Philadelphia,
and on the most favorable terms.

nv7 D. HARPER k SON.
Read ! Read ! !

AND KEEP IT CONSTANTLY IN YOUR
MINDS.

THAT I haveJust received from the East with mv
SECOND FALL, STOCK,

and that it is the largest, handsomest and cheapest ever
brought to Wheeling, and I say, with perfect confidence, that
it only need* looking at and examining to insure sales. my
assortment consist! partly of.

1000 collars, at ouly 5 cents;
2300 do atfi-om cent* to 43.0ft,amongst which are

some beautiful and so ent-rei/ new<ju*t received in
th«* Baltic) that they will sell themselves;

600 pair* ladies Kid Gloves, very superior at 87#c;
U}0 do misses do extra fine, slightly dama¬

ged, SO cents;
100 piece* Coburgs, at all prices and all col-irs;
00 do Prt-nch Merinos, to euit the most studious;

10lH) do .Triinuiines, the very latest styles, such a*

moire-Antique, Plain and Edged, mow Trimming,
etc., etc.

13000 yards calico, all styles and prlees, some very njee
goods as low as C.V ets.

With so many other goods, oft-ueh beautiful designs thatall
I ask is for you to examlue my stock, and 1 am certain that I
can we£.
C27~Come, see and be convinced.

ISAAC PRAGKR,
Kastcrn Bargain Store, 115 Main St.,
eo!5. betw een Monroe and Union.

To the Ladies!
\TE,r E have Just received, at the sign of the big red boot, the
Vt most beautjful and complete assortment of ladies,
misses and children** Shoes ever presented in this market.

5-» pair ladles Philadelphia Gaiters;
100 do do Slippers;
&H) do do Jennj Linda.

MISSBS* 1SD CniLORK.N'S WORK.
500 pair misses boots and shoes of every variety;
1000 * children's do do' do do

GEXTLESIKS'd WORK.
100 pair Gents fine boots;
150 do fine Monroes;
150 do patent leather Oxford Tie*;
150 do do Jersey do
100 do do Congress boots;
125 do buckskin Oxford Ties;
75 do do Congress boots;

103 do col'd cloth do
250 do patent leather Western Ties.

Gentlemen are respectfully Invited to call and examine at
the sign of the Big Red Boot.

apS McCLALLENS k KNOX.

NO. TWO*
WASHINGTON HALL.

TnE undersigned takes pleasure In inform ng his friends
and the citizens of Wheeling and vicinity, that he has

just received his Fall and winter supply of
( lot/is, Cassimeres and Vestings.

Not thinking It necessary to enumerate my stock, 1 simply
say It consists of the very latest, newest and most fashiona¬
ble style of Cloths, Cassimeres, Vesting*, plain and fancy,
together with a full assortment of Gents Furnishing Goods.
Gentlemen wish<ng anything In my line will do well to give

me a call, as I am determined to sell as low as any other es¬
tablishment can do, and my w ork, for style and quality, shall
be got up second to none. Having the services of two com¬
petent cutters, I feel satisfied in assuring any one who may
favor roe with a call to give entire satisfaction. All goods
warranted to be as represented or no sales.

Coats, Vests or Pants got up to order at the shortest no¬
tice. J. H. STALLMAN, Merchant Tailor.

oclO No. 2, Washington Hall.
NOTICE.

fTMIE undersigned, having bought out the entire stock of
X Goods belonging to Messrs. Wheeler k Lakln, Merchant
Tailors, would beg leave to inform the citisens of Wheeling
and vicinity that he Intends carrying on the Merchant Tai¬
loring business In the same room formerly occnpledbyMessra
Wheeler k Lakln, and having obtained the scrvlce* of both
of the former proprietors, he is prepared to maxc up to or¬
der every article In hi* line. In the latest style and i anner,
at very short notice, and very low for cash. Having a large
stock on hand now he is determined to sell very low, to re¬
duce his stock and make room for the Spring Goods. Now is
a rare chance to get good clothing cheap. He will warrant
.very article to be as recommended, or no sale.

Come one, come all,
And give us a call,
At No. 2, Washington Hall.

J n18 J. H. BTALLMAN'.

McCLALLENS Aremoved their Whalt*nlt I
Stock of £oot* and to the new four story brick

building.
No. 113 .llnia street,

A few buildings north of the Merchants' k Mechanics' Bank,
on the opposite side of the etrcct.and 2 doors sooth of Wm T.
Belby's dry goods store.
Thankful for the patronage heretofore extended to the

House, they are confident that with their increased faellltle*
for doing business, they can offer to merchant* still greater in¬
ducements for buying than heretofore.

dc23 McCLALLENB k KNOX.

ixSTAx£i$Ei>l:lS&r/I*'&ib dye*'
^po those wishing-* Hair Dye that may ha depended upon,
X we can cheerfully recommend the above. The beet of
9ttr reference ean.be given as to Its superiority over every*
thing o( the kind now tt\u*r.
For sale,wholesale and retail, by

,T. H. LOGAN k CO.
: rar-lSole Agents In this elty.

rrrSBUQH 8ALT.1UW barrels on band ami for aale by
novT M.. REILT.Y,

»)K DOZ. Babbitt's Soap Powder, for sale byJLO Jn22 ^ T.H. tOGAN k CO
"T.^XTJiA Famto Klonr.Jwtr««lr«d and lor wle'y §5& Ml t:\ ¦ mm«.w*

I.XAR5U.< K. T. WATMAJf.

Marshl& Wayman
WHOLESALE AND RSTAIL. J>EU,K*9 W

BOOTS AND SHOES
X*TTUB OU> BTARD.Or J. B.MARSH.]
No. 35, Monroe St.,

WHEELING, VA.
[NEXT BOOR TO ORKER, QTTAND CO.'*.]

WE are nowr receiving from our eastern "manufacturers
one of the, Unreal una best assortments.of boot* and

shoe*, for Fall and TV Inter wear, ever offered In r" this market,
they having keen (elected with jfreat careand manufactured
to order, according toonr own direction*, by thebest work¬
men In the ewt, expressly for thiitrade. We are now prepa¬
red to accommodatc our customers, either wholesale or re¬

tail, with a variety of Fall. a~«! Winter Goods notto be sur-

paMcd by any other house in tuc city, either In style. quality
or material, or durability or workmanship, whether made In
this city or any other country.
Onr stock constat* In part ofthe following articles:

mkn's b^ots.
800 pairs best calf boot*; i
600 4 4 kip
090 4 4 thick 4

550 4 4 water proof boots.
mkk's brogaks.

800 pairs best calfbrogans;
200 4 4 kip
6*) * . thick 4

&0 4 4 low price brogans.
BOT'S ANDTOCTH'a BROQAXS.

600 pairs boy's thick brogan*:
500 4 4 kip
500 4 youth*# kip 4

500 4 * thick
sot's boots. *

500 pairs boys* think boots;
«W kfp
200 4 4 calf.

rorrii's boots.
150 pairs youths* calf boots,
290 4 . kip 4

2$J 4 4 thick 4

woman's wbar.
350 pairs woman's gaiters, all colors;
500 4 walking shoes;
tjOo 4 morocco buskins;

kid
200 4 Jenny Linda;
450 4 slfpqcrs.

MISSKS' BOOTS.
250 4 morocco boots;
50 4 gaiter 4

2o0 4 calf K
4

300 4 kip
children's boots.*

500 4 children's fancy boots;
1H00 4 kid and moracco 4

750 4 goat «

3500 4 men'*, woman's and misses gum shoes of the
best quality. *

Alto, a great variety not here enumerated, which we will
sell either wholesale or retail, on the most accommodating
term*.
Merchants wiH find it to thirlr decided advantage to call

and examine our utock before making their Fall anil winter
purchases. nr» MABflll & WAYMAN.

Popular and. Family Medicines
SOLD BY

JOHN IT. THOMPSON,
11? Main t.

/"10WRIS1XC.
Dr. Wi?tar'j Baharo of Wild Cherry;
Avcr's Cherry Pectoral,
John Buli'ii Sareaparilla,
Towhseiid's do
Osgood's India Cholagogue,
Dr. Houtin's Pepsin,
Green'i Oxygenated Bitteni*
Hofland'n German do
Mortimer's lUJeumrtic Compound,
Scarpa Aucoustlc OH,
Stroble'i Pile Liniment.
Perry Davit' Pain Killer,
Mexican Mustang Liniment,
McLane Vermifuge,
McLanc Liver Pills,
Wright'* Imljan Vegetable Pillg,
Jew DavidVJ ur Hebrew Plaster4
Poor'SlanV do
Dalley's Pain Extra-tor,
McAllister'* all healing Ointment,
Dr. MirchlilV Uterine Catholicism,
KaUrray'd K?ady Belief,

do McdieUtfd Soap.
jSTTogother with all other popular Family Medicines.

novl.3

New Savings Bank Store,
AT THE

OI,D HOST OFFICE.
(<Krcp the Head nuii Feci toreped."

CCITIZENS of Wheeling rnd vicinity:.This oM maxim for
) health remind* me tbit It may uot be amiss to call yo ur

attention to my Fall and Winter stock of Boots, Shoes, Hats,
Caps, Umbrellas anJ Carpet Sacks, at the corner of Market
and-Monroe street), where you will find a great variety of
fashionable lately received Good*, suitable to the season, at
low price*.
Very thaukful for tits liberal patronage received *incn

coming amongst you, 1 respectfully solicit you all to call and
examine my dt.ick, (it will be my pleasure to sec and wait on

you,) thus uniting labor with rest, that I may give their off¬
spring health, and to this adding Industry and economy I
may have health.

Ladles, if you wish to purchase fashionable and cheap
winter llonnets. sure,

Call at the old Post OJice, opposite the McLure.
Gentlemen, Ifyou wish to purchase a fashionable Cap or
* Hat,

Call at the above place, where you will get.that
Remember the old Post Office corncr.
To Country Merchants I have a few Goods to dispose of at

low price?.
ocl9 P. H. WATSON.

bTEAM lVLAHJhlJLJa WORKS,
66 MAUKKT ST., WHEELING, VA.

THE subscriber having made extensive arrangement* In
the Ka«t for the supply of Marble, and contemplating the

erection of Steam works, he would Invite the attention of
Architects, Builders, and the public In general, to his stock,
consisting of Italian, Egyptian, Sienna, American and other
Marbles of the finest qualities, which can be sold lower than
anv other establishment in the west.
Dealers will find it to their advantage to examine his stock

before purchasing elsewhere.
His work is done in the most elaborate style, and he would

invite the attention of purchasers to inspect his stock of Stat¬
uary and other carved work, Monuments, Cenotaphs, Tombs,
Head and toot stones, Ac., and Grave yard work in every va¬

riety: being enabled by his superior facilities to aapply this
work at considerable lower prices than any other establish¬
ment in the country.
Please give ine a call and examine my work.

MICHAEL J. ROIfAX,
Marble Mason and Vault Builder,

pgr-Also Calcined Plaster, Hydraulic Cement, Plaster
Cast* and Models, and Marietta Grind Htones, warranted at
the lowest trade prices. l>*d

3,000 Cases;
McCLALLEFS a KNOX have moved their wholesale

Hoot and Shoe warerootns to tha new 4 story brick
building. 118 Main street.
The have now In store and are receiving dally:

SIX) CASES men's boots;
150 " '* brognns;
160 " boys boot*:
53 " " brogans;
50 " youths boots:
'io " 44 brogans:

150 44 woman's lacc boots;
1«>0 " " Jenny LInd Shoes;
75 44 M slippers;60 " misses lace boote;
55 " '. Jenny Linds;
2S 4, 44 Flippers.

Thankful for the very liberal patronage heretofora exten¬
ded to the House, th«*y solicit a continuance of the same.
Merchants on their way east nre earnestly Invited to call

and examina their stock.
marl6 : McCLALLESS AKNOX.

GREAT BARGAINS!
SECOXD FALL STOCK

arrived nj

Isaac Frager's Bargain Store !

HAVINO returned from the Eist with my Second Pall
Stock, I shall he able to offer to the public goods that

will surpass everything ever seen.
1 invite.therefore, all those that wli-h to purchase, to call oa

me, as I am determined to offer greater inducemants than
ever, in order to sustain my iiaiuo for selling'the cheapest
goods in town.
Received.another lot ofthoso

C'h«>apKid Gloves at .... 85*
do Paramcttas at - - « . is'c

Bonnet ribbons at Ac
do lijtfc

with many other bargains too tedious to mention.
Call early and don't mistake the place.

ISAAC PRAOKU, 115 Main St.,
novlO batween Monroe and Union st.
REMOVAL,

J A D. BAYJIA have removed to their new and spacious
. brick buildings, 187 Market Street, where they manufac¬

ture and keep on hand,
TJX AXD SHEET IRON WARE1

And keep for sale Japan Ware -and Household FurnishingHardware. Also the latest styles of Cooking Steves, all of
which they will sell Wholesale and Retr.il at the lowest mar¬
ket prices. Their old customers and the public generally,
are Invited to call and examine their stock. Every descrip¬tion of articles In their liue promptly made to order.

febl0:ly.
Mammoth Hat "tore.

Fall FaBbis 54 .

S AVERT has on hand, and la receiving, one of the lar-
. gest and best stocks of Hats and Caps that has ever

been opened In this city. He Is constantly manufacturing
every description of bat and cap now in use, from the verybest material and workmanship, and sold at prices that can¬
not fail to please.

I am also receiving large Importations of Eastern manu¬
factured Hats and Caps, which will be sold low. Also, a
large assortment of children's Fancy Hnts and Caps, and
Ladies Riding Hats, carpet bags, and umbrellas, all of
which will be aold cheap.'
N. B.Hats made to order on the shortest notice.

S. AVERY, No* 146 and'l IS Main St.,
Wheeling, Va.

Cummings' Works.
ClUMMlNGSon the Apocalypa*, ist,2d A8d scries;/ 44 on the Seven Churches;44 Family Prayers, 2 vols;44 Signs of the Times;

" Minor Works, 1st, 2d and 3d serks;44 The Church before the Flood;" The Tent and Altar;
,« The Eaily Life;" The Blessed Life;
" Voices of the Day;
44 Voices of the Night;44 Voices of the Dead;
" Notes on Genesis, Exodus, Leviticus, Daniel,Parables, Miracles, St. Matthew, St. Mark and

St. Luke.received by
JundlS WILpKABRO.

Choiop Reading. ,

QTAR PAPERS, by llenry Ward Bwcfcer;O School of Life, by Anna Mary Ifo'wftt;Bancroft's Literary and Historical Miscellanies;DcQuincey's Opium Eater;
Robert Graham, a sequel to 'Linda;'Life of Fam Houston;
Men of Character, by Douglas Jerrold;Tales for the Marines;
Heart Ease;.CastleJIullders;History ofthe Hea Fever;
Ida May; . received byi«15 WILDE Anno.

*
MJJ SO ps rich cambric Flouncing*;

CO 4 Swiss and Oambric Edgings;55 * varieties of lace, cambric and 8wlss Collar*:
13 dos, lace, cambric and Swiss Sleeves; »i * rervrich rob** nmbmldo)-^ In< 1 embroidered/in cambric and

.res and linen cambric Ildk'fi.
Just received by HKISKELLI Co.

VtlS:*Q\Y, BLINDS."
Plnth T^nHar«n# Tr

^j. B^ > .-r.-VU-V,¦ I,^ \U jHgffg.
EASTERN APYERTISBMWTi
PENDLETON & BROTHER,
COMMISSION MERGHAtfT"
OR the sale of LeafTobacco, Floor, and Produce g

iW'Smith's Wharf, and Depot^
REFKRTO:.

Hush Jenkins k Co: 1
F. W\ Brone±Son*, \
Long.i; Byrn, and {Baltimore.
The cashiers of any of the 1
Baltimore Bunts. J

F

P. Lamb, Esq., Cash. SWBlTi.)... m8. Brady, * * MlM Bank, f Whesllng
Tallant k Delaplain, t
Jas. R.Baker. J

Jas.McCulIy; PUtsburgh;.
lthodea k Ogttbay, Bridgeport, O.
Green k Dorsay, Powhattan, Pt, O.

Michael Dorsey. Captlna Mnte, I B^lmoatco 0
Alcx.'Afmstrong; Armstrong's do f -t r

Jacob G. Grove;St. ClalravBle, O.
Peter Menager, Galllpolls, O.
W. I McCoy * BroV.,-Sisteravllle, Ta.

Tweed.Silely.A Wright, )
Joseph C. Butler & Co., >Cincinnati,. O.
John Crelgh, )

!
Geo. Green, Jun., 1

g33?3?J| totttITlUe-
Saml. S. Preston k Co. J

JanSS-lyd
To \Vc»iertt « rehanta.

Sexton, Seal and Swearingen>
MrOKTKRS AND JOBBERS OF

FANCY DRY GOODS.
Wo. I OS i'unrkct Kireet. nbo-re I'ourlh St.
. ...

PHILADELPHIA.
J. \v. Sextan, L. Seal, A. V'an Swearixoen,
OFFER to purchasers', the lr.rgcrt assortment of Fancy

Dry Goods in the city. It comprises In part of,
Hosiery of all kinds and qualities.
Gloves, Undershirts, Dress Shirt* and Collars.
Woollen yarns of different shades and colors.
A fine assortment of Shell Combs.

do do Buffalo and Iialtation Combs.
Brushes of all descriptions.
Dress and Tailors Trimmings of all kinds.
Burnetts, six cord coL'd Spaol Cotton.
Perfumery of all kinds.
As well as a great many styles of goods of our own impor^

tation, which we cannot here m«-ntW>h, and which are Well
worthy the attention of buyers. We feel we can make It to
their interest to give us a trial. seplS

TABB. SHIPITbY & CO ,

FI.OUR <& GENERAL PRODUCE
Commission Merchants,

at light h .., Baltimore.

72KFKREXCES.
C C Jamison, E*q., ca«hlerBauk of Baltimore.
D Sprle-. E?«q., Cnihler Merchants' Bank.
Truen rn Yos.% Eiq., Canhler Com. k Parmer's Bank.
Messr? G enway <fc Co.. Bankers, Baltimore.

.* John Sullivan k Sons, do
" S C Baker k Co., Wheeling-.

Mr Jas K Baker, do
Mr E B Swearlnsen, do

*3y"*C;idh advances made on consignments. dc6
B. M.TOXUX J. B. rouiut.

TOMUN Sl SON,
Grocers and Commission Merchants,

77 C.iXDXS 3TRBRT. BKTWRR* HOWlRD aXD SHARP,
BALTIMORE.

STRICT attention Is pnM to the Inspection and sale of Lea-
Tobacco, Grain, Flour, Fruit, Bacon, Lard Butter and

Egff*.
g2f"CaJih advances raa«I«» upon consignments.

RCKgR TO
John S. Glttlngs, Eiq., Prea't. Che*. Bank; Messrs, Merer

dlth Tpence k Co.: LamWrt Gitting*, E-<j.; Messrs. Lefauve-
k Campltell; Col.J. C. NJnle; Luther Wilson, &>(.. jclOidtff

CHESTER"& CO.,
FORWARDING <f- COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
93, Wl»r STBKKT COn.VBR OF CKDAR ST.,

.
NEW YORK.

CONSIGNMENTS for resphlpmeiit solicited, and goods for¬
warded to all parts of the world with the utmost prompt-

ness.
Agent of the

!Ve\t Voi-k. Rnltimorc nml Wheeling; Llur,
for the transportation to the Valley of the Ohio aud Missis¬
sippi. via Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.
Having a chain of wc!l known agrnl through out the line,

wean* prepared .to give through receipts, for time and price.
{35^ Western merchant* are sollcted to coil at the New

York Agency upon the subscriber*, before making their con¬
tracts elsewhere.

CHESTER A CO.,
ag29:ly P3 West at., New York.

James P. Perot & Brother,
FLOUR AND GRAIN FACTORS,

41 If0ItTil WirA R VJZS.
I'liilnrielphin. Pa.

ESTREFER TO:.
FORSYTH * HOPKTSB.
WM. T. SEL1IY,
1IKISKELL k CO..
WM. McCOY.
J.R. MILLKH k CO.

pg*G.->m>o.K, Matthews k Co., will make advances on con-

signaicnt*. novl8:lyd

[NEW
Room

WAT^-f^P J KWEI.11V
So. 4-, WnKhinqtoH 7fofI% Muriroe #t.
WHEELING, VA. Mt ^nmiE subscriber would ciUl the attention of the public to

JL hi? well selected Mock of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Sil¬
ver Ware, and Fancy Goods, which he I* now opening. His
<tock is composed in part of Gold and Silver \Natches, Keys,
Guards and Chains.
Every description.of Gold Jewelry.
Gold, Silver, Silver Plated and Common Spectacle*.
Pure Silver Table, Tea. Dessert, Sugar, Mustard and Salt

I Spoons, and Butter Kulves.
Plated and German Silver Porks, Spoons, Butter Knives,

Ac., Ac.
Port Monnaefl, Poekct Cutlery. Scissors.
Very fine Razors, Strops. Shaving Cream. Ac.
Perfumery, Combs, Brushes, and a great variety of Fancy

Goods.
,Particular attention paid to repairing watches, Clocks and

Jewelry, and engraving handsomely done.
A share of patronage U respectfully solicited.
ap5:dtf C. P. BROWN.

CIGARS t "CIGARS!!.
4,000 Gift Cisars:
0.000 Prlncados Cigars;2,000 Apollo
2,000 El Dorado "

S.000 Washington Monument Cigars;
4,000 Pane-tins
11,000 Havana "

3,000 Dela Cruz Principe "

8,000 Regalia "

20 boxes 3 lb Lump Tobacco;
82 4 hlf

Just received and for sale by
oc31WM. LAljACHLIN.TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

,TTTM. LACCHI.1N, No. 152 Main St., has among his largeVY anortment the following articles:
1,000 Consuello Cigars:
1,000 La Eloisa 44

1,000 Prtnsado 44

1,000 El Salvado 44

1,000 El Doratlo M

2,000 La l'roteccion Cigars;1,000 Prunclea 41

1,000 Florcs ..

3 boxes Twin Brothers Tobacco;5 14 Virginia 44

_»pS
DISSOLUTION.fTMIE co-partnership heretofore existing under the firm ofJ_ Gordon, Clarke & Co., has this day been dissolved bymutual consent.

L. P. GORDON,
CLAICKE A THAW,March 1,1654. J. B. ANJKR.

Oo-Partnership
THE subscribers have this day entered into partnershipfor the purpose of transacting a Commission and For
warding Business, under the style of Gokuox, Matthkws A.
Co., and solicit a continuance of the business ofthe late firm.

L. 8. GORDON,
JNO. M. MATTHEWS,JNO. L. AGNEW.

March 1,1951. ;mr-4
FALL FASHION FOR HATS.

THE subscriber Is now prepared to furnish his numerous
patrons, "and ail the reat of mankind,*' with splendidHats of the

LATEST AND MOST APPROVED STYLES,which for endurance, beauty of form and finish, cannot besurpasfed, aud when shaped, to the head by our conformatlvc
fit with perfect ease.
Also receiving, a large assortment of men's, youths' andchildren's Soft Hats, comprising black, napped, plain, Non¬intervention, Ingrahatn, Young America, Ac. together with a

fine assortment of men's, youths* and children's Caps, whichare offered at lowe»t prices, wholesale and retail.
»pll W. W. JIMESON.

J)KKSS GOODS\ <Cv.
PLAIN and flg'd Bnra^es, In blue, pink, lavender, tan,ashes of rose?, Rreen aud black;Rich French Organdie?;

Pla'n Lawns, in great variety;Fig'd Lawns, in great variety;French Chintzes; :

Plain and corded Silks;
Plain Mouslln De Lalnes; just received.

my 15 j HE18KELL k Co.
OS. Sewlll's and Thos. DlundcU'a celebrated' RailwayTime keepers, in gold and silver hunting cases; warrant¬ed to perform equal to any watches in the world.
ALSO.J«»s. Johnson and other fine watches alwavs onhand and for sale at C. P. BROWN'S.del9 Monroe street.

ELDORADO TOBACCO. I
()() sa^b ^d0r,t Leaf Tobacco, very superior, for j
MI-C LOGAN. RAKER dc CO.

Wholesale and Retail.
JUST RECEIVED..A large'lot of superior Bira turnedGrlndstoues.
ALSO.all sizes very best Marietta sharp grit, for either wet

or dry grinding, which *ill be hung, if desiri*!, on Patent fric¬tion Rollers, at short notice and low rates, at
ROHAN'S marble Yard,

06 Markd strrtt.

^IIEvcry highest market price given for Hide* and Sheep
mr7 BERGER A HOPPMAN.
1*«lmcc«! V

IS STORE and for salelow. '

100 boxes No 1 5 lb Lump;100 8 lb and 10 lb Lump;100 41 medium 3 lb, 8 lb and 10 lb. ^>pg LOQAN, CARR k CO.
Bonnet Ribbons-

A LARGE lot of rich New Style Fall Bonnet Ribbons,justJt\. opened by ~
, »*28 JIEISKELL k CO.

HE Oil of Grapevine, that superior, article for tketllalr,just ree'd by J. B. VOWELI/,Jt81 83Monroe st.
Hy Bxpress. "

A FULL assortment of Gents Furnishing Goods for sprintand Summer wear, bv
J. n, 8TALLMAN,»plT No. 2 Washington Han.

KEEP YOURSELF WARm!~ ~ P"

I,

'""MISCELLANKOI'S
The British Periodioala^"

XSO THB

FARMERS' GUIdf
GREAT REDUCTION IN THE I'JtKT'

OF THE i^VTXBB POBLICATIOX.
SCOTT t CO.. Now Vork, coutinwto uisj.t> .

J% lowiUK lcjulins British IVrlou!*!.-*, rlr; 1 i

THbIoKDON' QLURTERIA (Consemtli^
THB EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whig.;
THENORTH imiTISUREVIEW (PrveChu^
THE WETSMINSTKR REVIEW (LibcnL)
BLACKWOOD'S KDINBURG MAGA'/m*

tf
The great and important events.Religion*. PoJj,^,Military.notr agitating the nations orthe OM \V«rid

these Publications an interest and value that U>rv J»I\*fore possessed. They occupy the middle ground * *

hastywritten news-items, crude speculation*, aaj gy-!*N
mors of the newspaper, and the pondetou* tone cftWvl*
rlan written long after the living Interest in tfi* f4<-u
cords shall have passed away. The progress of tht
the East occupies a large space in their pap*. Kvm

fro in two of its most popular contributors, give anj;»f fc?lible and reliable account of the move-menu of th*
Hgerents than can elsewhere be found.
These Periodicals ably represent the thr.-r pr<at

parties or Great Britain.Whig, Tory, and Radieaii*^politics forms only onefeature of their character.
of the most profound writers on Science, Litrrntnr,-
tv and Kcligion, they stand, as they have ever stood.
led In the world or letters, being considered indlii.enufctthe scholar and the proresslonalmau, while toihe inte:w
reader of every class they furnish a more correct ae4«rfactory record of the current of literature of the day.
out the word, than can possibly be obtained x*om *-\i£sources.

EARLY COPIES.
The receipt of ADVANCE SHEETS from the BrhiA M.

Ushers give additional value to thow Rrprinti.wpKiijjj^ring the present exciting ftate ofEuropean aBain.
as they now can be placed In the hands of the scWrita* M
soon as the original editions:

TERMS.
peria.

For anvoneofthe four Reviews ^
For any two of the four Reviews ...

For any three of the four Reviews
For all of our the Reviews
For Blackwood's Magaxine
For Blackwood and three Rerlews I4
For Blackwood and the four Reviews j,t
Payment* to be made in all case* in aJtam,Money current in the Slate tt/iere ImtJ

trill be reeeiretl at par.
CLUBBIXC.

A discount of^twenty-fire percent, from the shore
will be allowed.toelubs ordering direct from L. ScetttC*.
four or more copies of any one of the above workj.
Pour copies of Blackwood or of one Review, will be *cw
one address for $9.00, four copies of the fwur Ktvio* c<
Blackwood for $3J: and so on.

POSTAGE.
In all the principal cities and Towa«. the#e work**S W

delivered Free of Postnge. When sent b/ taai!,&
the Postage to any part of the Cnlted States will be *
Tweutjr-Four Ceut* a year for'Blackwood,' mix
Fourteen Cents a year for each of the Review*.

The Farmer's Guide,
to sc/M'srrn/c ax/j practice, it

hicin.rure. * "

Dr IlKSRV aisrniais, V. K. a., of K linburrfi, u,, ,

P. Noru.v, Professor of Scienlttc Acrfruhutv in VaVIW."
letfe, New Haven. 2 vol-. KoyalOcUvo. 16/) wrr»,S
numcrotu Wood and Steel Engraving.

Till* Is, confessedly*, the most complete work on A trie*,
tare cv*r imbjIUhfdftad in order to give it a wider ri-r&.
tlou, the publisher*have resolved to reduce th«> zvrlc-

..L
WVE dollaks FOR THE TWO VOLUMES

, h^,^nl-b/ m*n (W«t-pa»)lo California and Orrr**
price nill be %i. Torwv other part of the L'afsn and <v-

'J3r*r,{s " KOT ^ "*** *
itemlttanew for any of the above publication- i,

way* be addres-rd, post-paid to tlf Publisher*
LKOJSARD SCOTT A CO..

del 3 No.,M (JftM street. hVw YerL

CHARLlg^ICIvEWroRKr
THE BEST AND MOST POPULAR IX TUP.

WOilLI).
TS.V jOUTEREST EDJT/OXS.

So Library can be comjdete without a h<t or the** Worb.
KeprSnUdfrom. the last London edition, andp-ibluktilj
T. B. Peterson, No. 162 Chestnut buhl

I'hilndrlpbin.
??PETERSON'S" is the only complete and uniform eAisk

of Clfarles Dickens' Work*, publish**! in America; thfjx*
reprinted from the original London edition. and are new ft
only edition published In this comitrv. So Librart,»&
public or private, can be complete without bavin;
complete yet of this, the greatest of aU living authors. In

S family should posse** a net of one of the edUicru. n
eap edition in complete la Twelve Volumes, yjprtwr

either or all of which can be had separately. j'.vwJcwu
each.
Bleak flowm. ... toktlitm
DactdCbppertftld m
Nicholas Sickleby
Pickicick Papers !.!!!!iw
Ih*mbty and Son y
Jfurtin ChuszUicit >.jij
Bamaby liudgt M
Old Curiosity Shop m
Sketcht* by **Bo*" m ¦

ditctr Ticiti
Christmas Stories and Pictures from 7/«//y.-on-

tainjnjf a Christinas Oarol. The Chimes, Crickit on
the Hearth, Battle of Life, Haunted Mot. Th.
Ghosts Bargain, 4c...........v.: JO

Dtckrwi* Sew Stories.containing "the" V»r
T/avclcr,, Mne New Stories by Uie Chri.tmai F.re.
Hard Time#, Utsfe Leigh, The Miner's Itewchters.
fortune Wilfred, 4c jj -

A complete set of the above will be sold or s<rnt tturwi u
any place,/r« ofpostage, for Five Dollars.

COMPLETE JLjIBRARY EDITION.
hi five very large octavo volumes, with a Portraitsfid,

°f Cuarles Oickeus, containing the same reading matte; w
the Illustrated Edition, and comprising orer four
very large double columned page*. handsomely pri&t«i«i
bound in various style*.
VOLUME 1 contain* Pickwick Papers and Old Cric*7

,. rt Shop.
3Oliver Twist, Sketch*# by ?.Bar" ut

Barnaby Kudgc.
S Nicholas Nicklcby, and Martis dm-

slewtt.
4 " David Copperfield, Bomber sad J*,

and Christmas Storiei.
« " Bleak House, and Dirkcni' >>. ju¬

ries.
l*ricc of a complete set.bound In black cloth, fuStfl:

back !«>
" "" scarlet cloth, extra.. sJ*

.
'" " library sheep W

*4 hlfturkey morocco..!L"i
" "14 half calf, antii|ttf....U^

Illustrated Edition in 12 Vols.
T!»l* edition is printed on very thick and fine white jap*,
and Is profusely illustrated, with all the original tBtutri-
tlorts by Cruik»hank, Alfretl CrowijulU, Phi*. Ac., froo At

original London edition, on copper, steel, and wood. E*ci
volume contains a novel complete, and uiav be had in**,
beautifully bound in cloth, for ?lh.tw a^et," or any rehw
separately, as follows:

JiUak JfoutePrfee I-S
Pickicick J'ap^rs U
Old Curiosity Shop U
Oltrsr Txctst...... ::
Sketchesby l'Jloz," U
Bttmaby Jtutta* !J
XicholasXtcklfby !i
Jfiirtin ChuszUicit U
Dar.id Copp+rfield U
Dombty andSon... L3
Christmas StorU*.t different etorie* L#
Dickens* Xeic Storus
Price of full and complete set of the Illustrated edition,
bound in twelve volumes, in black cloth,gilt back...|iW

library rheepW
"" hf turkey mornc IV

" " hlf ralf, antique
Z37~At! subsfjii«nt tcork* by Charles Di<"ktn* ttiUhi*

susd iff. uniform style icifh the, abort.
t£f~Cop\v9 of any ope, or any set, of either edits**

the abore Works will lie sent to any person, to any pw*
the United States, frets qf pontage} on th»-ir rewlttir/'4'
price of the edition they may wish, to the publisher Is* **
ter post-paid.
Published and fonsale by

T. B. PKTKKSOX,
.
('hesnnt at., PhilndelfH*

w?om order* must come addressed.
tSTBooksellers, News Agents, and all others, tablT-Tplied at very low rates. dels

DECEIVED.
19 BOXES aelectcd figs-

J La/or Rll.lu,;
\ s
W barrels Green Apples!

Soft Shell Almonds: .

4 casks Itologna Saiisage;
mhtr

8 *" hMtal-JorK"Eo^B.
CHEAP TABLE.

Every bafly Come and See!
TTTKhave arnui^etl on a cbeap table, rcimiMti ot *'*1
V » kln.l, old »tj |, .f Goodl, aid article of which

too large a stock, whlrti n nropojv to r-II ol at«w
whatever Uiej- will brliw.
Come soon, whilejou hare a chance for torcalM-

""rt \v. t>. MflTTE 1

, -.
TO PLASTEREItS.

4/10 BL3HELS good Cattle's U.llr, for sslrt br
wu JOHN KNOTT.

«"S' old Stacil. I"

A'«».1 ,ot °f Philadelphia and Ttaltmorr ft
llau, together with dents Hoe Cloth Cap".1*81?!]

J fata with feathers; and ever) o"l«'
worn during the season.
'"g'1 ti. p. IIARPr|«S^-
^

QENTLEHEN TAKES0flCK.
T ¦) ."¦nethlng In the war of a Up-L/. Snk Hnl, a light, elegant and elastic »rtkh? If


